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LEAP Sports is Scotland’s LGBTI sports charity, working to:

• remove the structural, social and individual barriers which prevent LGBTI people from accessing, participating and excelling in Scottish sport

• eradicate LGBTI-phobia within sport

@LEAPsports #DiverseSport
Why is sport important?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citizenship, status, community and social opportunity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bodily integrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical, mental, emotional, sexual health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access, participation, excelling and enjoying sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport is a human right and is an access gateway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Is LGBTI equality not quite well advanced now though, why is LEAP Sports needed?
Why does everyone need to know your sexual orientation?
So…what do we need to do to make change happen?

Ok I get gay, but what about all the other letters
Why do we always need rainbows and flags?
It doesn’t matter who you are, we’re all equal here.
We’ve got an equality officer who does all that.
The new normal? We were never the old normal